
THE COLONIAL CHURCIHIAN.

- Fron the Pastor's Testimony. What n prnnf are these ficts, that the way of trans- from the gloomy scene, lst myl feelings should quite
gressors is hard. What a demonbtration, hant pa-.overcnme me."

T HS a fiAMi o. wiTH T H olT GoD rents whio neglect the religions inFtruction of ti cir Such w8s the account given me of the last cli-
There wans a failty of whom hland some knowedge children, und set before them examples of careless- monts of Mrs. Kailer. Allow tre briefly ta tkctch

in iny childhood, that tesided oi tie margin of one ness and irreligion, willineîitalJy in the end bring the outines of the history of rnother fanily that re.
of those beautiful little lakes thnt give ir d their oîpring along witl themselves down tu hell! sided in the ame neighbourhood -Tu bc continncd.
beauty ta the uplntid and undulting scenery ofle Do von wish ta know what were the views and
renote wotern range of towns in the state oi 1aîssn- reflections of these individuals in their last dying mo.. Our readers will be interested in the following iccount
Ëhuget'b. There vas mucl in tie scetin spread a- muents? In all this dark group, there ias not one that of the state of certain Missions to the Ilidians, sustiuned
rounîd-tle finely citivated fields, the rich orchards land o nmany soitening shades and redeeming" traits by the P. E.Church in the United Stateg, which wye finl
laden with fruit, the stili Raid glassy wvaters cf the - f clnracier as the ..ther, Mrs. Kiter. One whn u the Eptiscopat Recorder
lake, and the diFta.t rugged mointnitt side, upon vas present when tle expired thus describes the I N 1) A N t S s 0 o N S.
which sometines the sunbeams played, and nt others death-bed scenue : Mission School ai creen Bay.-Tbis establishmen't
the dark stormn was cradled-there was iluchl to lift I lt was in the depth of winter; the snow had bu- is stidl unider the superimtendence of the Rtev. Daniet
up the heart to God and holy things. Dut though the ried the earuth in onie derp incrustation of white, and E. Brown, assisted by bis wife, and Mises Senah
natural scenery oftle spot was so beautifid, the voice the mind svept bletikly around mny dwelling, wheni i and Susan Crawlord; wlho have, for several year.4
of ins.ruction, that soemed to eianate fr(om every was roused, at the hour of four in the morning, w ith devoted themselves, % ith great faithfulne<s and zeni!,
eurrounding objct, was lost upon the family to wluon a message thett irs. K. nas dyinug, and tlat she de.. to the inttruction and civilzation of the chladren ofthe
I hwe alluded. mired that sanie one should pray with her. As there forest.

M. liailer was fle ratlher of five snams aid onewas rn nituiter in the place, 1 immediately obeyed immediately Sf.er the last meeting of the Board of
daughter, ail of whom had passed flue period 'f'the sumumons. pIlissions, the Secictary and Generai Agent of' the
childhood, and were enteringo upon life. Tie famîi- " The moon had set, but the stars, which shone Domeiitic Committee, withtite adviceand consert of
ly were in possession of considerable property; and iwith unconmmnon b:ightniesç, and the snow with whicl the Conimittee, visiled Greeu Bay, and oi his returt
.Ir. K. in the commencement of ais career, vas re- tlhe carth wuas coverei, entabltd me to pursue ny made a full repollt of the state of the Mission school.

garded as a respectable man. Very sou, however,icourse without diffieulty. Still there wias a solemn While at Greent Bay he had frequent opportusities
after the becne a father, he nbsented himseif alto.1 and s'tndowy ippearance that hung over the vhole ofvisitiig the school and examiinug its internal ar-
gether from thehoise of Gui. The Sabbath becamefiace of nature, wlahich fillel me withî indescribable rangements, and expressed the beliefthat it was in
a day of am:usement. liis children were permitted emotions of nielaicholy. 1 could not but think of as flouurisiig a condition as it hai been at any pre-
tl grow up with loose views of religious obligation; the saI errand on nlhich I was going. Tihe stilli-vious time ; and thuat te scholars had mnade as much
tbey saonbecane addicted to profanity: tleir Suun-,Iness of the hour, the dreariness of the surrounding progress in humait learning as could have been ret-
day frolics led them tu many acts of aggres.ion upoa scene, and the peculiar associations that were cou:- souably expected; while he audulged the hope thAt the
the property of the surrounding neighbours. The nected in my mind wthl the dusky valîs of the habi- seeds of religion lad been sown in many an iniant
mother and fiather seemed alike indifferent ta the mo- lation ta which I ias directing -ny steps, together heart, wlich wvill bereafier spring up and brinig forth
ral-character of their children; they were allowed to with the nticipated scene of a sinner djing in de- fruits of houlineia. There were Ahan seventy childreni
iake free range, unrestrained by parental authority; spair, caused me ta start back mitt momentary inde- male and female. in the school. of whom fifty-four
tbey consequently grev up in idlenese, witiiout any cision as I placed my foot upon the threbhold of the were charity, und tie remaining sixteeen piay selalars.-
ideas whatever of self-government, or scarcely of Kiler duelling. It waes, howtever, the call of duty. Of these only thirty-one wuere fill-blooded lIndian chd-
moral accountability. That the depraved propensi- I entered. Every part ofthe bouse seemied in con. dren;-the others were half aid quarter-blouds, with
fies of the human heart, unchecked and unrettrain- fusion. In the room or the sick and dying woman, the exception of tiwo whbites. Three of the childrien
il, soiauld burt forth at an early perind ii.ta many was the husband traversing the floor backwrards and vere under five ynars of age;-thirty were bttueern
tts of malignify and guilt, is precisely what niglitforwards, in apparent agitaotion. By the fire sat two five and ten;-and thirty-seven were over ten. ''lie
ave been expected. i the sons, seemingly vacant in th:ougit, and indif. greater part of them are 51enoireners and Oneidas.
Mr. Kailer had alivys been dishingnished for alfèrent to the-scene pussing around tent. The dautgh- * *

pecies of artifice and double-dealing ina ail bis busi. lier stood by the bed-side, as though waiting ta rent- ONaiz»AS-nUCK CanenJ.
esi transactions. But now, when his sons had grown der some fitther office of kiundness to lier dyinug o.e- The Mlissionary ta the Oneidas,reached that stationa

vp around him, wilh depraved dipositions fully de- ther. I wvent in as nioiselssly s possible, and sat about the middle of Moiay, last year, and was received
eloped , ail bis tact and cunning were conslantly put down by the fire. witih much joy. The persons connected with thi
lo requistion tu screen them from public indigna- " The scene I then witnessed I shall never forget. Mission are,Rev. Solomon Davi-, Missionary; Mr.S.

ion and "the rightecus vengrance of the law. By I never saw such an impàres-ion of iniward torture de-- B. Sherwood, school-master, mnd Aristogines Nimi-
is very circuimtance isiq own character was conti- picted upon any features. The dark hi,tory of this ham, interpreter. The Mission is in a highly pros-
ually deteriorating; and hi"clhildren; countenanced tamii)y came Up before nN: iranainstant. I could not perous condition. TheOnied. Indians have made con-
y such an example, and unchecked by any paren- but remeiber that these parents bail abetted and siderable advancement in civilizhtion, and nor ens-
l reproof, made rapid strides in the highway iof conniied at ail the wickedntess and gmnit with which tivate their farms, and etijoy the conforts of settled
n. They hadl a natural quickiess of uit and briglit- tleir children hai been stained. I addressed myself domestic life. They are ensabied to defray one-hatf
esi of intellect, but all their powers uwere directed to Mrs. Kailer; spoke of the purity and hioliness of of the expense ofthe Missionary's support, and piy a
opurposes of evil. This family became the bane ci God, of the accounrtability ofMan, his corruption and hundred dollars a year towards the support af a school
lit neighbourhood in which they resided, and the need of a new birth, and the rich provisioni of the for their children. In nutusmn last, the Chiefs made
ueadof the whole town. It miglt bc literally said go-p-1. While I was speaking, the working ofthlie, n: ppropriation of $2,000 for the erection of a
fthem, that "l their hand was against every mai. muscles tof her countenance seemed a thliough the clurei, and $500 for beilding a parsonige-hnusp.
oumencig with acts af petty aggression, through recollection of ail lier puast sin uas rising ta view, and Ose of them also made a donation of $200 totards
ere wvantonness, or to dissipate the ennui of a life as though conscience, awakened from ber slumabu-rs, the purchase of a bell for the chlurch. They have
fidleness, they kept oi in the way of iniquity ti I.was charging illbo a mother's neglect the ruin ai erected a selool-houase at a cost cf about $300. 'tle
ty became proficients in crime, and a most uban- ber family. My own heart almoust died sithin me atisale or exclhange of a purtion of their lands, plarc.
ned set ofdesperadoes. the thought. I spolke ta ber of Jesuis-is mercy fusds lin their bands, a prtion of wisivh they have
Such was this family twenty years since. I re- -nd love ta perishing siners. But she shook lier thus set apart for the service of Almight Cod., The

ently visited the jlace of their former resideice, and head, as though she thouglt there uas au mercy for school was opened on the first of Januiary last, ami
aistrikingly reminded of the graphie delineation her. 1 inqiuir.,d, . contains about fortyscholars. The number ofeon-
hih the psarmlist has given of the end ofsuch men. 14 'Do you fl resigned to the idea of dlyinR?' suuuicantts aumong the Onucidas, ur.der the care of Mr.
I iyself have seen the, ungodly in great power, " lier reply wuas, ' I must be reconciled toit, for Davis, is eighty. It is expected that the proposed
d f turiuing like a green bay tree. I went by,sund I feel thi t evtn now I am dying.' chiuirch aid paronage-house wuhi bo- erected the pire-
!le was goue; I sought him but lie cuuld ntiohere " But, Mrs. Katler, if our learts are given up to1snt year.

found." God, and sue have faithi in the Lorl Jesuus Christ, Boit, while the Committee have the satisfaction of
Ihis wvas literailly true of flue familv I have des- ve have a promise that ' though oursins be as scar- presenting so favorable an accouat iof the conditi:mru of
ibed. There was but oneof the clamp left;and I found hIt. thev shall be as Mhite as snow; though thev lue this Mli-.on, tt.ey have to record a cala.msity whir.h
i in tbe huit of poverty clothetd witit rxts, -and the ired like crinsan, they shall be as suoot.' C' you u ili be seriouly felt by the faithful Miisssary of tiat
ltim of itemperance. And as he stood hefore mce,lunot 'ook t., the SaYiouur fsrrfuige aid protectioni' s'ation. li the montih of Decembr last, wile -.:
akening the recollection of pat events tait were j " Sie aguin shook lier bead id groanted, bit made Green Bay,for the puirpiose of l'orwrardi ýg tol the Com-
etilied rith.his manre and character, i seemed tono reply. I ksieelei down and praved, rominieiding mittee one of his rep-%rts, he receivedl the intelli;;e, cc
e a rractical comicitary uprun the declaration. her'pirit to the comnpss,ionate Jesus. Vhena I arose, of the destru-tion of hi< dewelling-house by 1ire.' Os
lransgressors shsall be destrayed together; and the again asked, 'lis returi home- Le foun.t , nirt osly the ltus3, but

of the ungodly is, thàt they shah lie rooted Olit aRI ".' Can you not look ur.tn Christ, and will you neurly al il cot;i. ed,redm cd ta ashes. libra.-,
elaît." lis fathier and iothiber lad lied a wretc:ed nat 1:ft rip your sOul to him for mercyl? of abt1 fuse huindredul vhames, wvas eutirely destriyyr
ath. lis si'tr liad m-irrisd a han like hr bruo- " But the car I was addressing could no longer together %ith most of his eanring- aprerel and fus'ni-
r, h.ardened iln e-ime; and the gras baul long lear human sousndt. lier eyes, sn" gluusy, were tuire. In informing the comnmittee (f tl.is sevé>re los

own over lier motiulered bon-!s. lis brothers lied ralling in deuth. Fur a littie moment tihe vital 1.rin- Mir. Davis adds: " The prnoperty,thoughu oi tile vàt
been convicted ofAffences ara bigh penai cha-ac- ciple teemediat linger; and hie.en it was gone for esêr. ubhtiuh we regard as beloinging te the conmittee, is

r; and the last liiig i-g associates of bis childlood As I flouglt of tie accout she iat ga e to ronder;sfe, viz: tise bli.sinnary, bis wiufe and daight:.-r; anuid
d recenty died in the s'ate's prion. 4 fearfui datkncss came ovcr me, and I huriedu r y|by the blessiug of Godare in good healthl and spiri!s.'


